




Category 1 lin•• may be the subject 
of abandonment within three years 
however. no petition for abandon-
ment haa been filed . 
CATEGORY 2 
Category 2 lines ore under atudy by 
tho carrier to determine whothor tho ::. 
line is a potential future candidate 
for abandonment . 
CATEGORY 3 
Category 3 lines ore preaently under-
going study by the STB to determine 
if the present or future public con-
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Phone (515) 239-1669 
In Cooperation with 
United States 
Department of Transportation 
July 1, 2009 
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JACKSON 
Amtrak __ _ _ _ _ ___ AMTl 
Appanoou County Coftul'lunity 1.1. Co. _ _ APNC 
loone ••ul Scenic Valley I . I . ___ _ ISV 
lurliRgton. Junction ly . Co. _ _ _ _ IJ lY 
INSF lo ilway Co . _ _ _ _ _ _ . INSF 
Conodio• Notionolloilwor Co. _ __ _ CN 
CIEC a.; lway Ca . _ _ _ _ _ _ CIEC 
Ce .. or lopich ot~d Iowa City lr. Co. __ . CIC 
D & lloi lroad Co . __ ---- DAII 
D & W lo il rootl lu. ___ __ _ DWIV 
Dakota. Mif'lnesoto and Eastern I. I . Co. _ DME 
lowo lfttentale I . I . Uti . _ __ __ WS 
Iowa Northern ly . Co. _ _ _ _ _ IANl 
Iowa liYor lailroolll Co. __ __ _ IAII 
lowo Tract ion I . I . Co._ - - - - IATI 
Cookvk J••ct ion ly. ___ _ _ _ IJIY 
Norfolk onlll Southern lo il war Co. ___ NS 
Union Pacific loi lrood_ _ _ _ _ UP 
Trockogo lights Onlr- _ - - - - t ) 
Hou logo Agroon~ont_ _ _ _ _ _ * 
Priyoto Track - Cargill 
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